
UTTLE ITEMS THOUGHT YOU'D CARE ABOUT
Geo. W. Beatty, aviator, drop-

ped out of clouds at Hempsted, L.
I., today, strolled into Mineola
court house, pleaded guilty to ex-

ceeding' auto speeding limit, paid
$10 fine, climbed into aeroplane,
and blew.

"I want you to show next Sat-

urday as they did in Illinois yest-

erday-, that you are able to gov-
ern yourselves." Roosevelt at
Johnstown, Pa.

What Teddy really means is:
Show you are able to govern
yourselves by electing me to gov-

ern you.
Thousands of acres of farm

lands are already under seed in
Minnesota.

That's nothing. Down the
Mississippi valley there arc
thousands of acres of farm lands
under water.

State board of health of In
diana going to send exhibits of
bacteria to public schools of state
to properly impress pupils with
dangers of living in civilized com-

munity.
Roosevelt managers in Mis-

souri say Colonel's forces will
control Republican convention of
that state, and cop off most of the
delegates.

"Beauty" Beach, N. Y. society
man accused of attempting to
carve up his wife with butcher's
knife at Aiken, S. C, millionaire's
colony, is in Paris. Says he is in-

dignant over charges against
him.

How extf aordinary that Beau-

ty should "be indignant! One
v.ould have auppasecf'that ,&e'd

A

just die of joy when accused of
stabbing his wife.

"I a mvery much surprised. I
expected to carry Illinois."
Governor Woodrow Wilson, of
a. j., wiicii uuuniicu vi results. fcfWhich at least shows that-- Wil- - wi
son is "different." Every other,
defeated candidate, according to
way they talk today, just went
into the race to amuse the people
by making the ballots a little
longer.

After exhibition flight at Wich-
ita Falls, Tex.; today, Miss Math-ild- e

Moisant, most noted woman
aviator in this country, retired
from flying game. "My relatives
have been urging me to quit, and
when I heard of the death of Cal
Rodgers, I decided to do it," she
said.

"The principle which today
makes the people of Mexjcoone
great seething mass, is failure to
impose limitations on mob rule."

Senator Elihu Root, speaking
at N. Y. state Republican con-
vention.

How long, O Lord, how long
must the people listen to such
utter rotand bunk?

For hundreds of years the great'
majority of the people of Mexico
have been little better than the
slaves of the great landowners i'

serfs without civil rights or rec-
ognition in the courts.

And now, when the people of
Mexico at last have arisen and
said they no longer shall he slaves
an American "statesman" says
the revolution has come about
because vthe, "Mexican, gpvcxur


